
Reply to Fred Akello, Bondo Missions Director etc.
VIA Email reply to his email of September 25, 2019

Thank you Dear Brother in Christ and All who serve with you toward the Glory of God.

I have received the letter sent September 25 and have forwarded it to the Ministry Principals and will 
publish it "at large" to the church international through our website.

It pleases us very much to have found partnership with you and your ministries there. Blessing others in
the name of Christ, is the true blessing!

We remain committed to you and to the regular operation of the school, "Trinity Preparatory Academy, 
Bondo" as the alternative school that will prepare the next generation for life, not simply with the 
capability to succeed, but with the Hope and Faith of Christ Jesus that will draw them in to do even 
more.

We know there is much more to do, and that as we get the school open and begin the process, there will
be even more to do, yet we proclaim to you our continued commitment and enjoin our "Yes" with yours
before the Lord.

Coming soon, there will be meetings, discussions, plans, priorities, and decisions made. Let us all be in 
prayer for the guidance of the Lord, a clear path illuminated by the Lord, a clear goal established 
through prayerful discernment of God's plans, and His anointing upon these plans, this place, the 
people serving, and the children and families that will be served. That "Trinity Prep" would become 
more than a school, but a place of God and godly people, serving and edifying one another to the point 
of real Christian Community that impacts the area, the region, the nation, and indeed the globe - for 
Christ, a life with Christ, and The Gospel of Christ before the world.

Through the guidance you have provided and our subsequent conversation on priorities and how to 
proceed, I look forward to the pace picking up, and the dialogue between us that will result in 
completion and the announcement of a start date for us all to celebrate!

 

By His Grace,

Rev. Dr. C. Joseph Fifer
Provost, Trinity Evangelical Christian University

President, The United New Testament Church, International
Ministry Association, Inc. @ www.untci.org
(256) 262-3052 / dr.fifer@outlook.com
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